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NEWGOODS
DAILY OPENING AT

D. Nicoll & Bro's.

A-uii rauB, i-opideA. Gredj ^HairBraidsand Frezetts.
FineKid Gloves and large and well select¬

ed assortment of Split, Single and DoubleZephyrs.
Theabovegoodsare in storeand for sale.

D. NICOLL A BBO.,
nug20 100 Main Street.

TO invalto_soldiebsT
Artificial Legs, Arms and Cratches. |
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. 8. Gekkral Hdfti..

Wheeling, W. Va., April 25th, 1MB. f
T TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TO
X yon that I have carefully examined the
Artificial Legs manufactured by Leonard
Leoran, and for which you are agent. For
simplicityofconstruction as well an durabili¬
tyand convenience, I have never seen any¬thing toequal them, and I therefore cheerfully
recommend theui toanywhoareunfortunate
enough to need artificial limbs.

Very resp*t,your obed't serv't,
John Kirker,A.A. Surgeon,U.S.A.,ln charge.WlIEEl>iNO,W. Va^April 27th, 18B5.

I have carCTUBy examined the Artificial
Legs of Leonard Lbghan, and find them
KimDle in their *

Bi. u nuuiuuuuuiy mane.
They willbe quite as serviceable asany arti¬
ficial legs In use, and on accountof theirsim¬
plicity and strength less liable to need repairs.
I cheerfully recommend them to any who
may need aiUncial limbs.

John Frisseld,
A. A. Sui*eon, U. S. A

Whkki.ing,W. Va.. April25th, 188S.
TheArtificial Legs offered for sale by CHAS.Behlkr, Agent, I can recommend for the fol¬

lowing advantages: simplicity In structure,
strength ofmaterial and ifconomy in price.

Respectfully, K. W. Hasurt,Surgeon Board ofEnrollment.
ItnfTbrdsme pleasure to state that Leon¬

ard LeoRAN, corner of East Commons, Alle¬
gheny, has furnished me with an artldal leg.that I can use well, afteroneweekls using. I
cheerlhlly recommend to all who are unfor¬
tunatetoneedone togivehimacall.

Lewis Ramai.ky,
Springdale, Allegheny Co., Pa.

ForfUrtlierparticulars callonoraddress
C'HARLEtt BK1II.KR, Afft.,

Monroe St., bet. Market <£r Fourth.
aprt8-ly
The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFTS DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY. FLUX, SUM¬MER COMPLAINT.
And all Diseases ofthe Stomach and Bowels, in¬

cident to a Change ofDiet or Climate.
mHE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
_L Invaluable Medicine, now offer It to the
publicwith a fUU knowledge of Its superiormeritoverany remedy of like character ever
before Introduced. It has l>een used with the
mottperfecCjniccess, In thousands ofcaaen.u3herealt other Remedieshare/ailed. CasesofChron¬
ic Diarrhoea of years standing, have been
cured by the use of two bottles. This remedy
has neverfailetl in a tingle instance, where the
disease has baffled the skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhcea Comtottnd has been

inusefora number ofyears, and by Its timely
aid hassaved the lives of hundreds.
This medicine is a purely scientific prepara¬

tion, and Is prepared with the greatest Cau¬
tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of the

Diarrhcea Compound.
Even' soldier will find It Invaluable.
No Familyshouldbewithout It.
Do not hesitate to try Kraff's Diarrhcea

Compound,and prevont pain, suffering and
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTOfONtA

Wheeling. Anrll2Sth
alh:

- .n.»<.u/uuw, anu nndlng It not
only apresent reliejbut a permanent cure, I
takepleasure In recommending it to the fa¬
vorable noticeofallwhomaybealikeafflicted

G. Martin,Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantry.Mouniwvii.i.e, Marshall Co.. W. Va.
Messrs. McCare, Kraft A Co.. Gentlemen:

.Lastsummer, being In Nashville, Teun. I
was attacked with a severe Diarrhoea. I tried
the remediesofseveral physicians, but with¬
outany effect. I was advised by mv friends
to come home. 1 was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon nrrivingathome*I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬pound. One bottle ofitcompletelyrurcdthe dis¬
easeand restoredmy health. I am glad to re¬
commend this valuable medicine to all af¬flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew Edwards.Messrs. McCABE, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen:.Last summer I was attacked with a verysevere Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I-tried various remedies,but wasunable to checkthedisease. I at lastprocuseda bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhcea Com¬pound." One bottle entirely cured the disease,and restored me tomy usual health. I takepleasureIn recommending this valuable med¬icine, as I have proved itsvirtues in my owncase, and seen it triedby otherswith thesamegood results. E. R. Addison,Formerly Master Machinist B. AO. R. R..

"Wheeling, W. Va.MeCABE,KRAFTACO., Wholesale Drug-gists,Wheeling, W. Va., Sole Proprietors towhom all orders should he addressed.For sale In Bridgeport by WEST«tMITCH-ELL.
maylS-flm

Trustee's Sale of Valuable
Lands,

In SlanlMll County. W. Vs.

By virtuk of a deed of trexecuted Hw wn». " . trust,

. . liiouo sr«, to the undersigned,as Trustee, for the benefit of Ellra KemnleaiidAlexanderKenyile, administrators ofthe.state of Charles keinple deenuul, late ofsaid county of Mandiall, I wtU irnnl to sellat Public Auctionou the
5th day ofSeptember, 18S3.

at the front door orthe Court House of Mar¬shall county, W. Va., to the highest and bestbidders, the following described tractor par-eel of land, situate on the waters of "Toms"run. In the County of Marshall and Htateof Wert. Vhjtlnla, and bounded as followsto wtt:.Beginning at a stake, on John Cun¬ningham^ une, and corner to Henry* Shook;thence with said Cunningham's Une N. 33^'E. 39 polestoaatone, Oanibel'scorner tliencewith Qarubel's line X. . W. 18 poles to astake, on a ravine; thence up said ravine,Gambol's line, with themeanders thereofandbinding tHereon, 10# pole* to a sugar tree
stump near the head ofravine; thenoe N.503W. SB poks to a stake: thence N. SX° W. 13
pole,toa white Walnut, nearlieajlofnivlne;thence down said ravine N. ^. 2! pokestoa Stake lo said ravine; thence down saidravine N. fit3 W. 41 poles to a white Walnut,corner to the Yarnall survey; thence with
original Une. 8.57K* W. poles to a Sugaruee on the south bank of Tom's run, HenryHhook's corner: then«e with lines of said
Hhook a. a2>,° E-poles toa Chestnut-oak,neartop of rtlRe; thence 8.26° E. 18 tt-10 polesto a Hickory, near head of ravine: thencedown said ravine with the meandersthereof, and binding thereon, 107 poles to astake in said ravine; thenoe S. K. 3 polesto a Lynn; thenoe 8. 31J K. 28 poles to the

.ngS-twiw . .

W Trustee.

There is no Investment
Whieh Pay* a Better Interest or

Bring* More Comfort, Health,
Happiness and Relief to

Ibe Household
Than a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
T>EFERENCE to made to hundreds of t&m-
XV iUes now unlng them in Wheeling andvicinity.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
No. 99 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Two doors above comer Monroe street.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, I
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes,

Circulars and full Information sent by mail
on application. 1

J"itTlDERIC J. MORSE,
Wo. 8B Main Street, Wheeling, W. Vi«. |

Two doors abort comrr Monroe street.
JyH

THOS. O. CULBEETSOIf,

STAR FOUNDRY,|
No. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

TlyTANUFACTUKERS, AND HAS CON-
JLtJL ntantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Stoves,

Heating Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware.

Stove Hollow-ware, |
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES 4 ORATES, COMMON GRATES, |
;Pr,OUGH POINTS, 4c, 4c.

Tbkkoiino Machini Castings, and Saw
mii.i. castings,

Made to onler, or the beat Material and at
lowest rates. I

NAROHUM CASTE SUGAR HILU,
Martin'* Perrypatterns atMartin's Ftcrryprices'

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON

constantly on sale at lowext rates.
Wheeling, April 18.1885.

Panic Prices!
Panic Prices!

SPRING & SUMMER' GOODS!
Which I am able and jmi rrll i

23 PEn CENT CHEAPER
Ulan any other house in the city.

All best makes Calico, 25 cent* per yard.
^JBrown"niMqJJuen,the best quality, IIJO

BALMORAL SKIRTS, *3.50.
rOrLlFS,
VALENCIES,
POIL DE CHEYRE,
TURIN CLOTH,
ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED"SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,cra!pe SHAWLS,

IRISHLINENS,
NAPKINS,

.ow v'S?^p.ofCARPtre,¦All who are Id search ot ohMii pamin.

m<rt7.
137 Main street,Wh2u^£V,.

Q- F- MAYER & SON,
MAN UKAC'l'UKEBS' OF Th f.; "VaRITerwomin'sFrii»mi

«Jjd by SttSS^ave t5e!uttobeonZiSfhere**Pl^^i^S^o®.d*>r tkleJto^S^^ndSid*^"06"-^
InlEton2* M*to^®«^">eeUnK. W^a.

TTODGBON'S DIAMOND CEMENT FOR
n mending China, Glass, Wood, and everydescription of fancy articles. For sale at E.BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall Drug Store.

ptttftatrt SaUortttg.1'.

1865. 1865.

SPRING & SUMMER.

4> %"i til -5

TH08. E BEANS,.....H. OUGGENHEIMER.

gmnl Stock Jolt Received

.AT.

Stein Brothers
FRENCH,

KNGU8H

and AMERICAN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & TESTINGS,
I" '¦}* .A

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

AO., Ozc.

THE STOCK FOK

SPRING & SUMMER,

la all New; the Finest In Fabric, aud moat
Elegant In Style.

Wholesale Buyers,
Will And our Stock of PIECE GOODS anil

CLOTHIN'OMUrge, varied and cheap, a* any
similar house In the East.

Having determined to follow the price o.
Gold, In the sale of their goods, we tlioaotTer
great advantages Inthe price, to all buyera.

NTEUI B*OTHE1M.
mayll-d&w Corner Main and MonroeBW

TEtem;

JOHN T. TiAKTN & CO.,
hav* rkmovko to

No. 25 MONROE STBEET,

Nextdoor to Hie Sc. M. Bank,

solicit an examination ofonr

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

YESTINaS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete amortmentof

WHITE SHIETS,
which we warrant. In work"

"gSSSflSS&'iK l?RDp?U.n -y *yle
to snlt customera. Ourstoclc of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unxurposed by any In the city.

Don't forget thk p&ack!

NO. 26 MOXROK strctt,

First door above Main.:u
my2S JOHN T. LAKINA CO.

Good News from Sherman!
GOU) DWUSISO KAMM.Y-

T\TTT THE PRICES OF NKW Wl'RING
Clothing bave declned more rnpldly at

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

-wbf.ro an' lniroense stock of Spring Cl<*h-ln^biw Jurtbeen received, embracing every

<'lotbins aa« Gentlemen'* Fnrnl*l»-
Innfiowb.

asasssa.
marll '

Fire Proof SWa&aiitier Safes.
,'*o

I* Agent fortoe^or ^RNK8,powdEb^^^ '".,
[and8>lwas® oahand.

Jo28-g B*lUt^r,^&a^?prict«.
1865 FALL TIRADE. 1865

JOSEPH ,(BEAVKS,
No. »"MojmomOTKa^

Memoran^nTn Wota,Odpy Boote, Ac.,
FimcT Goods, Toy*, *C4

GOLD FENS,
Morton's Celebrated Gold PeMandgolden.,

j^aUthew-^-^r-7-v-Lever, Bcott, Ac.

NEW NOVELS.,
old flratc^BB^Novels, byDlckenK

5001

The Latest "News.
Br T^L^iGBAPH.

By tbe tJnion Line:
0fH6e, corner of Monroe and Water street?.

Late News from Richmond.

CONCERING JEFF. DAVIS'
TRIAL.

Large Income Receipts
Late from Hayti and San

Domingo.
..

RAN OVER BY A RAILROAD
TRAIN. i ty ifl *si r

Pardon Revoked^'Receiving Rebel
Money.Interviews with JfefT. DmIh

r .Documentary Eridenee from Wlrx
.Testimony ofNeiye^nt Romton Cor¬
bet*Rejected.Recordsof the Ander-Honvillc Prison SU|NUng.In fhvor or
Trying left D«vU by a ClvllCourt.
Income Receipt*.
N«W York, Sept. l.«c-Tke Herald's

Richmond corresponderiifeays:The order tor revoking the pardon'of
Mr. Dudley, Pr^sl^it of the Yorlc
River Railroad, emanated from Presi¬
dent Johnson himselr, in consequence
of Mr. Dudley, subsequent io receiving
tne Executive clemency, having. in¬
dulged in strong disloyal larfguage.'

It is said that certain Virginia banks
have been receiving rebel money np
to the present time, in liquidation of
liabilities due them..<
The Herald's Fortress Monroecorres-

pondenl savh;
*

The military authority lias just
hud a conversation with .Tell*. Davis,
wherein tiie latter, among other things
lie lmd to say, disclaimed any acquaint¬
ance with the notorious Captain Wirz,
or knowledge of tho inhuman treat¬
ment to which our prisoners at Ander¬
sonvillo were subjected.
The above item is unfounded in truth.

Except General Miles and tho ofUcers
011 guard duty, 110 ollicers had any con¬
versation with Jeft*. Davis, or bfcen al¬
lowed to visit him. One of President
Johnson's sons' had a long interview
with liim a few days since, and- ho is
the only civilian to whom this privilege
has been conceded; and his conversa¬
tion was limited to general inquiries as
tn his hpiilth.
The Herald's Washington special

says it is understood that Wins to-day:
31st, placed in the hands of liis counsel
voluminous documentary evidence to
prove that in (establishing tlio deud lino
within the Amlersonville prison yard
andshooting prisoners who crossed it he,
in the ilrst Instance, acted under the
direct orders of the rebel fien. Winder,
and more latterly by thb ehiphatle or¬
ders of J. A. SeddonJthe" rebel' Secre-
tary or War. ; j .. rf.
The Comniissiou i now trying- Wire

have decided to reject the testimony of
Sergt: Boston Corwlt, wllich appeared
in the record of the Court two days this
week, on the ground that he is a mono¬
maniac uj»on the subject of the Ander-
sonville cruelties.
Mr. Kennedy, late of the Census Bn-

refiu, is conditionally offered th<cPresi¬
dency of the U. S. Telegraph Company,
at a salary of $5,000 per annum.
The Times' Washington special savs

both the President and th§ Seorou»ry~t>f
War are decidedly "iiVftwor of a trial
by civil court, ana at tlie earliest possi¬
ble momeiil, of Jefl; l>avls. Tlie chief
difficulty has been to Hud a proper tri¬
bunal.

*

*
The President looks with favor upon

JCnoxville, Tenn., where Da\is com¬
mitted an overtJact of treason- by inci¬
ting; insurrection in a speech to his
army. In case he is tried before Chief
Justice phase Norfolk, Ya.» will be
Belecled. This is what- Davis* friends
desire* i
The statement that the grand jury of

this District found a .bill against Davis
for constructive treaaon does injustice
to the intelligence oc that jury and the
legal mind that drew tlio"bill." THelW-
dictment was for an overt act.
It may be further sqid thut whenever

and wherever the trial does take place,,
Qen.' Butler^ in conjimction with Uio
Attorney General, will 4t«ike'ii:pro!hi*
nenf part as public prosecutor. The
whole-matter has been under consider.-*
iition ata recent Cabinet meeting, where
the question of mode and place was so
far decided as 16 belioVe the trial.aii
event near, at hand. £
The ineome receipts to-day are far

fihead ofthose ofany other day. They
amount to $2,431,115^21. which is $420,000
ahead of any forriier day's work. The
entire receipts for July and August
amount ta 555,781,009 84. and there is
reason to believe that this sum will be
increased to $90,000,000 15y the first of
October.^

Arrival From New Orlraiu.
N«\v York, Sept. 1..The Hteamor

Northern Ligfit bring*; Nfew Orleans
advices U3 the 24tli.
The Times Brtys on,' the 2-Td hn riffray

occurred at the Battle House, Mobile,
in which Segur Savago, on Gen. Mer-
ritt's stulT, was so severely stabbed by
Col. Chas. Forsyth, Ron-ol* the Major,'
that ho could not Recover. .It appears
that Forsyth charged Sdvngp withBtf-
duciug his wife, when Savage' slapped
Forsvth in the face. The-latter then
dre\y a knire and stabbed Savage.
A City of M3xl6o correspondent. .'of

July 1st, says the French couH martials
are pacifying the country by shooting,
annually, forty thousand .Mexicans.. ^

The Estafette, the Frepfcli organ, de¬
clares the, empire a failure, and advo¬
cates a French protectorate, or the
countrymust be occupied by the United
States. Mexican independence, itsays,
is Impossible. ». , ,
Thoro is continued light lptA-Wifihjiyt}-

quent Imperial disasters.- ST1® patriot¬
ism of the people is Increasing, and the
prostif^j.of .thfe French troops' is goiie.
The breach between Maximilian and
U>e-Kreoobis-dally-4videning.,
h I>.was repotted ithnt Mr. lH*soliuU( has
been sent by Maximilian to President
Johnson with a letter of condolence on
tj>e death of Mr. Lincoln^ '¦." '¦

:>Tht* SVenvh expect uwfo with'the
United States.
' The: clergy nrd-' Iriopen opposition.to
the empire.
The Tribune's Jfriownsvillo,, Tpxas,

correspondence .of the 12Ui't siiys tlie
line or the Bio Grande is growing dark
with troops, and Gen. Steele is said to
be getting things in order; 1 Mnll'0'nly:
give these twd facts, and you can.draw:
u conclusion. .

. Owing to tad water, want of vegeta¬
bles and the heat, themortJdlty among
the negro troops is serious.15 to 20 per
oent. The clothing for the merits not
suitable to the cflmiate.:. The,men die
mostly, of fever, though ..some die of
¦Ourvy.

AMident to tbf Wellaiul Canal.
St. Cathaxikk, C.W., Sept. 1.Three

gates of the Allanaburg lock on the
Wellaud canal have beon carried away
by a schooner. 'Navigation will be re¬
sumed on Monday.

New York, Sept,' l.^-JTie Mound-
nock, the monster monitor which Ad¬
miral Porter said he would cross the
ocean in, is to be sent to San Francisco
around Cape Horn.

The HeTointlon In t[-Pr«Idfnt
JeOfrordpreparing to BK*pe.8rif-
rerlng anion* tlae Bqjioti on the
Island or Jamaica..An outbreak
Feared.Ban Domingo Utln
Hew York, Sept. 1 The Herald's

Kingston, Jamaica, correspondentsays,that the headway which the revolution¬ists are making in Hayti, has been
deemed by President Jeffrard suffici¬
ently alarming to induce hiui to make
preparations for escape from his coun¬
try. A mail steamer has thereforebeen chartered at Kingston to proceedto Port au Prince and there remain till
the time arrives for him to seek safetyin flight or till the danger of such
an event has passed.Owing to the severe drought of the
present summer in the Island of Ja¬
maica, theheavy taxes and other caus¬
es, the negro laborers there have been
reduced.to the most abject poverty andgreat suffering, and thousands of them
are on"the verge of starvation. Theyblame the governor and hip officers as
the cause of their afflictions, and so
strong and bitter is their feeling againstthVQocjQ'goVenimout that an: outbreak
on their part is feared in the western
part of tne Island, in consequence of
whicli two gunboat* have "been dis¬
patched to that locality.Tho Herald's Santiago correspondent
says, notwithstanding the havoc and
destruction of the Spaniards duringtheir invasion of San Domingo.'the crops'"are now coming forward
'Which promise ample subsistence for
.the inhabitants/ ana that the sacrifices
which the."war-has. compelled the peo¬ple to endure have made them more
united and determined to maintain their
independence.; The latter statement is
haruly borne out by reports which we
have already published of threatened
hostilities between two. native chiefs.
Gen'ls Peuisutai and Cotral. It is said
'that Hie Spaniards stole and destroyedlarge quantities of tine wools, princi¬
pally the property of American mer-<
chants, which nad been stored at differ¬
ent places, and now Gen. Gandana, the
Spanish commander,havingwithdrawnhis troops from the interior, has block¬
aded the principal forts of tlie Republicbecause the Dominican Government
will not submit to his haughty and un¬
reasonable demands in tho peace treaty,thus preventing the exportation of
large stocks of tobacco belonging to
Americans as well as KUropcans. To
offset this blockade tho Dominicans
have determined to commission priva¬teers to prey on Spanish commerce and
an agent authorized to issue letters of
marque has already loft for tho United
States and Europe.

])ifllrmnlnic Accident.
Boston, Sept. 1..Yesterday afternoon

at 1 o'clock, a stage conch, with a partyof twelve ladies and gentlemen, was on
lis way from' Seven's Corners, where
they all resided, to Cohassett, the party
purposing to stay some days at tho last
named place. In crossing the South
Shore railroad track, wliero tho coun¬
try road and .railroad cross each other
obliquely, running almost parallel, the
two horses slewed a little at tho; ap¬
proach of a freight train, and one of the
coach wheels caught between the rails
and woollen planking of tho crossing.
At tlirit moment the cow-catcher struck
aijd shattered, the wheel, turning the
(loach over oil* Mr. SeveJl, killing him
instantly. Seven others of tho' party
were badly injure*!. One man was
thrown from the top of the coach on to
the engiuo. and is not expected to re¬
cover. A lady was" thrown on tho eow-
oateher. and parried on till the train
stopped, losing an arm, and being in no
oilier way badly injured. Mr. James
Wendell was very badly hurt. Mr. M.
Hollnook lind his head injured, and
was considered ifbrse this forenoon.
Mr. Austin Poolo Mid his leg shattered,
aud.it was amputated. It was thought
this forenoon that he would not live
through tho day. Mrs. Sevell's lower
limbs are paralvzed, having been in-
lured in the spfne. Mrs. Poole is seri¬
ously injured. Both tlitac ladies are in
ii very bad condition. Tho others were
none of them dangerously injured, al¬
though severelj' jarred and bruised.

Miscellaneous* Item*.
Nkw Yoi^k, Sept. 1..The Post's Wash¬

ington special says, on the authority of
the Chronicle, that the War Department
l»as summoned every witness Wire has
named for his defence, and that many or
them are already here.
A~meeting or returned Andersonville

prisonerswas held to-day for organizing
n permanent Society.
Hospital buildings, which cost the

[Jovernmont $40,000, are selling for five
thousand to-day,
The Attorney General has notified

Gfov. Pierpoint that claim agents, par-
ion brokers, lawyers and others are
meddlesoin men and delay rather than
i6belerntoMhoi getting ot claims and
pardons.
The elforts of the Government to ar¬

rest MtfCnnsland, the rebel General,
under indictment in Pennsylvania,
liave not succeeded. Ho has left for
partsunknowu;
Concerning the Ureal Cable Fallnre.
NewYohk, Sept: '1..Tho ypgt pub¬

lishes a letter from CnpK AncTersbn, of
th6' 'Great Eastern, concerning1 'the'
failure to lay tlid cable. He says he

hns become sanguine. He briefly de¬
tails this experience, which has been
already stated, and earnestly urges
another trial,, first in laying a-new. car
ble, with additional machinery, and
tljeij picking up tho old one. Ho sug¬
gests that the new cable be laid next
May, because tho Great Eastern and
the necessary machinery', earinot be go>
ready under ten months. Hlslotter
shows tha$ he is-Very. sanguine as to its
ultimate success, and says Mr. Field
and all on board share his hopefulness.
^|eeeiiA| f0n^dn«l<mJ*.Gen. Terry.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 1..The coin re¬

ceipts for customs at this. port, have
thus far in the current Calendar* year
reached sixty millions and eighty-five
.thousand-five hundredand ninety-eight

yearly aggregate of
ninety- totitltan ^-uml three hundred
thousand dollars, or twenty-six mil¬
lion more tlirin the grand ' *

coin interest change on ale Yuiia&l ddHt
bftbe iiaUbn,Ifcjid this for New York
alone. «¦ *

4(ai. Gen. Terry hoiS returned te Rich¬
mond suffering from the effect of, a sun
stroke caiigjit 'While' reviewing fttfr
troops it Petersburg,
Preston King, the -new Collector of

the Custom House," arrived this morn¬

ing and the deputy' collectors were in¬
troduced to Mr. Xing. It is said that
hut very, few .changes of subordinates
will bo made. .The naval officer, Mr.

A Horrlblf Traftrdj.
BorfroVi'Sept. 1..A horrible tragedy

oocurrwl in South Bedham Tasl'nTghi.
Dr. Carlos Mnrston, la physician, and
hts daughter, nn interesting girl often
years of age, were iuiot by Mrx. Hurs-
ton, the Doctor's wife, whoTa'Mrwimlir
finished her dreadful wSMTBVSltootlng
herself. Mr*. Mnrston HM h&h- sick
for a number of weeks past and has at,
times given evidence of mental de¬
rangement. For several days past she
hadDeen growingworse.
New Torni, "Sept. 1..The Post savs

the meeting of the creditors of the Arm
of Ketchuin, Son & Co. to-day, after
a full discussion; agreed upon'a settle¬
ment. The creditor* are to accept 40
per cent of the amount of their claims.
All the property of the firm is to be
given In its charge from the assignees.

The «in< Trial.

were examined as to the ¦qbpcfttion andcruel treatment,of the prisoners atAn-
dersonville. -'

The'COurt took a'reoess from one till
two:o'dook.
When the Court reassembled, Gen-

Thomas called attention to; an article
which appeared in yesterday's Evening
Star, as follotfA:
The records of the: AndersonvUlc

prisyn, captured, by Gen. Wilson, are
missing. One of the clerks of the]Quartermaster's department, who ao-j
companied the expedition, arid In
Whose hands the records were last seen,has been placed under arrest by the
military authorities until he oan give a
satisfactory account of the, disposition
he made of tliem. It is thought by
some that the records were stolen, in-
stead of being lost, for the purpose of
preventing them beipg used as evidence
against wjrz.
Gon. Thomas said he wanted, the

prisoner tried fhirly, and therefor^asked, whetherj it was true tliat there-
cords had been lost or stolon.

C61.' Chapman replied that the hospi¬tal records and register of deaths, with
one exception^ were-in charge of the
cleric of the commission* He did not
know on what' fhe article in the Star
was based. The government intended
to-introduce the records at the propertime. .

Mr. Baker said he kriew nothingabout them.
Col. Chapman remarked that the al¬

legation in the Star was so indefinite
that it was impossible to tell whether
the papers alluded to have ever l>een in
possession¦ of the government or not.
He repeated that the hospital and death
rogister were not stolen arid would be
introduced at the proper time.
Mr. Baker knew nothing about the

newspapers he had received. So far as
the counsel for the prisoner was con¬
cerned they would ho happy to have
produced all' records bearing, uuon the
Andersonvillo prison. lie asked that
all tho prisoner ever did be laid before
the Court. Col Chapman said tho arti-
cle conld'uot relate to the papers in his
custody.
Mr. Baker said: If not inconsistent

with the judge advocate's duty, the rec¬
ords should ibe placed where tlie coun¬
sel for the defence could have access to
them.
Col. Chapinan.If you can convince

me that I am not capable of taking care
of them I will do so.
Mr. Baker.We make tlio request

with the proviso that if it could be dono
consistently wlthjrour duty.Col. Chiptnan.That is another ques¬
tion.

Air. Baker.That was all wo asked,
in all sincerity, for our client.
Col. Chapman.II is not now con¬

sistent with my duty to produce the
papers.
Mr. Baker.We made the request,

civilly, for information; we need all the
pru>ers very much.
Win. Billiard, late in (lie service of

the Confederate army at Andersonville,
testified to tho lllthy state of the prison
and the miserable condition of the
prisoners, owing to tho want of the ne¬
cessaries Of life and from other causes.
James Malian, who was slso in the

Confederate army, testified that.he and
the Assistant Provost Marshal took
thirteen men to the blacksmlth's'sliop
to huvolron collars and chains fastehed
oji them; ho received his verbal orders
from Captain Wirz; one of tho men
called "French}'," however,'made his
escape; Mrirz said, wlibn ho heard of fty"That d d *Freneliy' lias esoaped
again," and he sejjt for the dogs, wliich
got 011 the trail of the irian, who was
captured ncartho stream.

Mcxlc*m> News.
New York,. Sept. i..Tho Tribune's

Matamoras correspondence' says the
French ar© very touchy concerning a
war with the United States, and brag
greatly. They say in cose of a war,
50,000 men could l»e thrown on the line
of the lUo. Grande at once, which we
could not hope to fight with success,
even with two men to one. also that
a forcV of 26,000French could be mareh-
ed^lnto the interior of the United
States.
The Tribune's Washington special

says the SergeanHit-arms of the Senate
has removed Jacob Dodson, colored
messenger,.for n long time in charge or
the retiring rooms or the. Senate. .This
Dodson is the saftieperson who, through
so many trials ami priVations, accom¬
panied Gen, Fremont in his explora¬tions In the Hock}' Mountains in 184%-r
.13-44. As some reward for his valua¬
ble services to his country be was, by
a vote or the Senate, placed ill a posi¬
tion from which the Senate alone could
properly remove him.

New Y6rk, Sept. 1..The' Inst mail
from England brings u report on good
authority thut the Great Eastern will
bo; at onco despatched from Sheerness
to New Foundhmd. The object of this
trip is toillsh up on the way the frag¬
ments oil the dissevered cable, which
it is hoped will be recovered by means
of grapnels and-buoys, Tho promoters
of the enterprise in England are deter¬
mined mother cable next year,
making use of the recovered portions
Ofthe old one-

|< r
i-Washintjtov. SepW 1..Hon. George
Hanington, with his family, left, Wash¬
ington for New York, to tako passage
for Switzerland. Ho will then enter
upon l|ls dut$ea jis u. S. Minister.
Today's National Intelligencer says:

We are assured from tho highest source
of knowledge on tho subject that tiie
Government cannot £11 any pvent bo J*
loser. to #ny. considerable amount Tby
the Norfolk swindle or by operations
of any of the officers of the pay de¬
partment.
/- /W From Kontti America.
New York, Sept. 1..Advices from

South America to July 24th, state tjial
a Brazilian force had attacked the van
'gpard of the Paraquagian aritiy, and
driven It back with a loss of 700 m«l,
300 horses and two Hags. The Braril-
lans report a loss of 100 in killed and
wounded. Tho Emperor of Brazil was
at last accounts at Buenas Ayfres.
' HAVRE f)f:JGkAbkf d., Sept. 1..Mr.
Broud, of Boston, 0110 of the principal
sub-marine divers employed by the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more .railroad company constructing
tbefr bridge this"point., was smother¬
ed to death In his diving drew tliis af¬
ternoon, owing to a defect 111 the air
pump.

Nkw York, Sept. 1..Byinvitation of
the house or MorriB, KefcQhu/ii. .Son d:
Co.. u meeting of creditors was Jield to-
,ttayr 'flio UabilHipji nre S4,f«Xi;iKyi. ft
i4 inulfrslGo<lthatrf plmi of netttefoent
has been proposed and thut.tlu*.prol>a-
bilities are it inny be accepted.

Tbe tioid Market. ;. i

New York,"Sept. f..Gold isnioro
active to-clay and' Iibr advanced to 145.
At the close 144« was bid. "

. . i. i >..< ' . KkW'vrbnic,'Sept. l.:" "

dovmKJMK-vr 8TOCH«.M@}?e better;
7-aOs, Ud series, 99%: U. H. 0< 6-20s, eon-
pons, 106&: do. til, coupons, 107X; fin
IMtta, coupon^ .Stovkk.«trori({;
Tenn(Ase« Cs 75; Ohid and Missis¬
sippi certificates 28; New York Cen¬
tral 93; KrieljCJ6; Hudson 109%; Mioh-
iffBhOentral 10{i','; Michigan Southern
65H; Cleveland and Plttoburijli 7iW;
Northwestern preferred 63fi; Bock Isl¬
and 108%; Milwaukee and Prairie du
Chlen 48%; Port Wayne 07X; Terre
Haute 38)4.

Mew York Market.
H<-i ' 'i a > uNew York, Sept. I.
Cotton.More steadv at 4S@44c for

tniddUng; .Fliilia.Oi>eiii>d rather more
^toftdy,, buf. .v)oapd dull, with a droop¬ing tendency; "$8> W0<3,11 00 for tradebrands, Whisky4-More active andArmor; $2 24X tot state, $2 25 for west¬
ern. Wbkat^DhU for spring; priceswithout decided chnnge; winter quietand firm; (I'S0@1 53 for Chicago springand Mllwiuke® .club, ?l S4@l 5S for|aaif er Milwaukee,-^the latter price on
port of a cargo. Rvu.Quiet. IIahlkv
and Barusy-Ma^t.Quiet and nomin¬
al. CoBN^-lclower; 85®M)^c for un¬
sound, i)L!4<a^>tor.suu(ld mixed west¬
ern, and Maf for High mixed, nearly
yellow. OAHj.Opened rather more
steady, but closed .Bull and lower, ni
50@57c fbr K^st^ru.X'OFFKB.Dull. Sr-OAB.Active aid steady ut 12X@13.Kc
for Cuba Muscovado; and 16K@17M for
Havana. Molasses.Dull. Wool.
Dull. PETKOt-ECM.IMrin, at 31@31J<cfjr crude, &0@6So far refined in bond,olid 09@72Mu for refined free. Fork.
I/Ower, at $29 75<380 37J4 for new mess,~"*A. 1 .rv_u. ru\.closing "at" $3£lcnsli; "fcg> 50@30 00 for
18t£W do.; $23 75@24 00 for prime, ami
$27 25(5;28 00 for prime mess; also 1000
bbls for Sept., sellers' and buyers* op¬tion, at $30 00(g)30 50; total stock of old
and new to Sept.1st, 0,589,405 bbls; namedate: last month, 85.020 bbls; same date
Inst year, 104,514 bbls. Bkkf.Firm;$8@12 for plnip mess; 910 50®14 50 for
extra'mtes; total stock old and new to
Sept. 1st, 53,50$. packages. Bkkf Hams
.Quiet. Cut Meats.Firm; 14@10cfor shoulders,' 19@23c for hams. Bacox
-t-Dull. TiAitD Steady at 19K@25*».Buttkr.In demand at 22@:i0c for Ohio,and 30(a»39c for state. Chkksk.Active
atllQlOKc,

.

New York. Money Market.
N&tv York, Sept. 1.

Monky.Quite easy at 4@0 per cent.
Stkuuno Kxctiian<»k.Steady, at 10»)J<
100^. Ooi.d.Firmer, opening at 144^,advancing-to- 14fi,-niwl closing at 144j>£.

PblliMlelplalM Market.
.' Pnii*Ai>Rr«PiiJA, September 1.

Pmi.ADKr.pniA, Sent. 11..Petroleum
unusually active;. KoIIikmI, in bond,52a52>£. Flour dull,.but prices without
change. Wheat quiet; sales new red
at $2 15, and white at $2 20a2 25. Corn
declining; Illinois yellow 99e. Whiskytlrm and advauced, sales at $2 30.

%hfliral.
DR. T. J. KISNER,

rnF.NTlKRS HIST1IANKHTOAM.THOHK1 who have favored him with their roufl-dence and potrouagn, and would Inform hisfriends ana the jieople generally, that he will,the coining year, oeetipy hi* old ofllce on !id
street, near Heed A Kraft's Drug store, t'entreWheeling, W. Va..whefe ho may be consult¬
ed la reference to theirdi*eiiMc, the nature and
character of which the Doctor I* able nt nil
times, and under nil circumstances, to describeandJo assure of the probable result and dura¬tion oftreatment. lie' practices the Eclectic
System of Medicine,, using mild but effective
remedies, supporting Instead of depremlngthe Vital PowerA. TPlio medicines used byhim aoo prepared and put up In his own
ofllce. Besides the treatment of Acute Dte-
cases,D*. Klsnerwlll give his attention to thetreatmentof all varieties of Chronic disease.
Tliat scourge of the human rnce, Scrofula, innil its varied forms, viz: Purulent Discharges
from the liar, so prevaleut among children.PurulentOpihnlinia, Ozena, Knlarced (ilandsUlcerations, Cancers and all verities of Skin
Diseases, will receive liissi>eclnl attention..
Diseases of the Throat, I^ung and Heart. IJv-
r»r Complaints,X>iarrlKPaJ)ysenteiy and Piles,Diseases oftlie Urinaiy Oranns, Syphilis, &c.Kervona and Spinal 'Affections, Epilepsy,Iilieumatlsm rud Paralysis, Diseases of Fe-
mnles, Dy«>mcnorrhen. beucorrheu, ProlapsusUteri, and all Painful irregularities and Ner¬
vous Diseases to which, they are subject, he
treatssucressftilly. The treatmeut of (*HIL-
DRKN wlllrecelvetliesameattention as here¬tofore. AU..consultations and communica¬tions strictly confldentlal, and will receive
prompt attention. Nlghtcnlts cheerftilly an-«weml. Ofllce hours from 9 to 12 A. M., 1 to
I and0to9 1*.M* Jun2

1^ A IT G II J. I N'8
OLD HOME BITTERS,

.ou-
PRIDE OP V1BGINIA.

To Cure Dyspepsia'To t.*uro Dyspepsia
To dire DyspepsiaTo' Cute DyspepsiaUse the Old Hothe Bitter**.

ITse the Old Homo Bitten*.
Use the OldHome Bitters.
Use the Old Tlpine Bitten*.
Use the Old Home BlttersjFor Heartburn and Flatulence

For Heartburn and Flatulence
ForHeartburn arid Flatulence
For Heartburn and FlatulenceUrn the Old Home Bitten^ITse the Old nome Bitters.

t Use the OldHome Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Hohfte Bitters. .

IxxwofAppetite
I-osko(" Appetite1Aim ofAppetite

\ Loss ofAppetiteRestored l»y Old Tuiine Bitters.
ltestored by Old Hbme Bitten*.
Restored by Old lioine Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitten*.
Restored by Old Ifome Bitters.
The Weak inadeStrong! 1!
The Sick mnde*Well!! I
The Old made Young I!!

Tlie Depressed are brightened 111
The nnle cheek glows with Health

By usingOldHome Bitten*.
By using OldHome Bitters.
ByusingOld Home Bitters.
By usingOld Home Bitters.
ByusingOld Home Bitters.

It'always Rives satisfaction.
It does what we claim.
It sells tapldly.

. *~It istheonly cure fbrDyspepsia.It isa good Tonic-Jbr Fevers.
It is a good Appetizer.It ts good for acidity of Stomach.

.: 11 Isa healthy stimulant.
II is cliernlcally comisiunde«l.
It Lsnn elegant Preparation.

. Bold by Mercliants and Druggists generally.Manufactiued only bvI-AUGIIM^8 A BURHFIEIiD.
JuJM Wheeling,W.Va.

CATARRH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

^fatarrjiRemedy.
i/rius modR ok treatment is

The Acme of t'erfection!
ii'' .'

It Cnroii Way. ltm uk! PMlallc Catahrfi.
It Core. Catajuoi In all It*Type* «u«I Hlagm.
Jt Cures UATAUKtndnerU ronromptlon.
ItCtllW.CAl'AlrilK una Fain In tlwTtmplM.
N"o v t Ryri'n^liigofHie Head.
Tbe Scone ofT»He mid Hmell Rcxtored.

r?OH- eBWTTIIURS ('XTARRH IIAS DE-

will eradinite 11.. *KoUitn« nave Dr. Ooodale'H
reiiuxlv wlll breuJcltnp, nullcally de«troyjiiBthe prfnHint or Xhi! JBriwe, *ud precludlncIk. n^lMllU'nr.rHMMr.
la*cower, atnunomooewinaiiiitcii^"....to^T^ jrimrnHUlAle relief, or »uch

Hir lSwt A» FKJOODIC CATARKir..

irSliieverT vart5/«f Calarrli. hat II exUn-!lnil»lV. Il2dl«M»Bn>re*er In nil 11* type»«nd^ S^r^^-'^pforDr.(u«?lTw'iiNew.iioiBteliletonCatarrh, It*w-

m.*u.".n...75 BleeckerHU.
motion of pn«Hemtiuum i»ik.». ¦

(. 11.1-AHKK#,Koto ARRI", <.» Weeckerst,
"iwrPo^iile hr T. Ut tOGAN ft CO., and

30^Ua)WJ8HAJm4 WNE TREE TAR
KDot Halls Bolmn

| 01 PoMh 8rmp,«t
' mart


